Dear Parent or Guardian,
Greetings! Another school year is here and Everyday Kids is ready to assist in helping your child reach their greatest
potential. We are only a piece in the puzzle, but we will fill it to the best of our abilities.
Everyday Kids is an afterschool program that combines tutoring, life skills, fun and service to build kids lives with
character and excellence. The doors will be open Monday, Tuesday and Thursday afternoons from 4:00-6:00pm during
the school year.
The center is run as a sign in/sign out program where kids can enter or leave the program on their own. Children
exhibiting bad behavior will be asked to check out for a given period of time, depending on the behavior.
It is very important that if you want your child to participate in field trips with Everyday Kids you must sign the release
at the bottom of this page and fill out the registration on the back.
Each day, students will be given 30 minutes of tutoring time. This is a great way to get caught up or continue to achieve
in school. This letter of release also gives permission for the school to contact and discuss your students needs. This will
be valuable to us and we hope you also. It is our attempt to know what your child needs help with and also know how the
school is teaching each subject.
Each month, Everyday Kids will be taking a field trip to do community service, take part in an educational activity, or
just to have fun. Participants that wish to attend must earn different points to go. There are EK Bucks that are earned for
positive behavior and success in school. There are also points for serving others. Most trips are a combination of these 2
systems. This system is designed to teach values like hard work, money management, generosity, decision making and
many others.
We have two qualified staff at each site that will direct the activities of the day and be a great source of encouragement
for your child. In addition to the staff, we would like each parent to volunteer one day each month. This will give you
insight into what happens at the program, give you a chance to get to know our staff, and help the program to move
forward. We value the impact that parents have on lives’.

Sincerely,
Tony Geselle
Everyday Kids Executive Director
651-983-5581
I, the legal guardian or parent, give permission for
____________________ (CHILD NAME) to participate in Everyday
Kids and release Everyday Kids and site owners from any liability in the
case of any accidents involving my child during their participation with
Everyday Kids. I also agree to the standards listed on this page and will
support the enforcement of these standards. I further give the school
district permission to discuss how Everyday Kids can assist my student
in accomplishing their educational goals.

Everyday Kids Standards for Participants
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
_____________________________
signature

_______________________
date

Participants must check in and out
Participants must be respectful of staff,
volunteers, and other participants
There is no cussing or rude language allowed
There is zero tolerance policy at Everyday
Kids in the case of violence, the participants
involved will be suspended from the center for
at least one day.
Participants may only be in areas of the
building open to Everyday Kids.

Mon, Tues &
Thursday’s
4:00-6:00

Everyday Kids
Registration

Contact us at
651-983-5581

Basic Information
Name of Child or Children Registering

Birthaday

Age

grade

school

Name of Parent(s) or legal guardian(s)

Address

City

Contact numbers
Home:

State

zip

Cell:

MEDICAL INFORMATION

Work:

ALERGIES________________________________
Emergency Contact name

contact number
OTHER MEDICAL ISSUES__________________
_________________________________________

Please circle which of the following hobbies would interest your student.
Photography
Soccer
Puppets
Basketball
Building projects
Arts and Crafts
Fishing
Cooking
Canoeing
Gymnastics
Dance
Graphic Design
Scrap booking
Football
Track
Creative Writing
Learning about business
Camping
Theatre
Singing
Musical Instrument (which one)
______________________
Movie Making
Leadership Skills

The name of your child’s teacher ____________________
School_________________________________________

Subjects in which your child needs help
_________________
__________________
__________________
___________________

